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NOTHER VICTIM OF THE PISTOL
EMINGTON SAYS HE SHOT IN SELF DEFENSE

iEPLORABLE

TRAGEDY AT

THE DEPOT

ank Dick, a Hard Working
Young German, Shot Down
by Policeman Busick.

Isick Claims He Fired Only to Make
Dick Stop and Had No Intention of
Shooting Him Victim Will Die.

Sght Pollccmnn J. R. Busick shot
and pcrhnps mortally wounded

bk Dick, a young German stono
bn, nt the pnssenger depot Sun- -

Imornlng. Dick is lying nt the
of death nt tho Salem hospital.
the chances ton to one against

Recovery. Mr. Busick was at- -

ptlng to arrest Dick, together
some other men, whom he he

ld were stcnllng a rldo on the
hbouml train, and when tho
IS German did not halt nt the

pollcomnn's

station
liii-lrk'- K

sevornl

Into

0 STOBI
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

WE OFFER
DURING THIS SALE

prices Hint wns everN'ew merchandise lowest
Med by nnv house Pacific Const. this make room

.Ynuis display.. prices carefully.

Pc Fancy Dresa Goods, yd 25c

h Fancy Suiting, yd 49c '

00 Fancy Dress Goods, yd C9c

50 Swell Dress Goods, yd 95c
c Black Tnffeta Bilk, yd 49c
c India Silk, all colors, yd 2Cc

Colored Taffeta Silk, yd 49c
50 wide Black taffeta

SUk, yd 98 c.
c Fancy Walstlng Silks, yd 49c
35 Black Peau do Solo SUk

)d, SGc.
pmaants of Silks, Half Price.
ponanta of. Dress Goods, Half
Price

N yards best Indlga blue Call- -
to, yd 5c.

100 yards of Muslins, yd 5c.
6Kc and 8 c.

- yards Outing Flannel, yd 5c,
s and 10c.

Linens. Towels and Napkins
U going at sale prlces

mforts and Blanket ail reduced
fr this aalo. ,

'
c Swans' down dressing .acques
c.

sbrelia cut down 49c, 65c, 86c
aad li.oo.
ttt Wool 8hawls. 25c, 35c, 49c

ad 75c
Btteu. a pair. 25c. 35c. 49c, 75c
and 88c, , ; .,
&ttUrd Datterna on sale.
50 long siiic gloves, pair, 98c
I Kolf gloves, pair 25c

5c handkerchiefs, each 2c
0 Ml Bilk rihhnn. vard 3c

,ftClx Wide all silk ribbon, yd
"He

10 fa1ailr BtnjfklBBfl. Dalr

IcEVOY BROS.

word of command ho

fired.
Tho deplorable occurrence took

plnco at' 5:25 o'clook, 20 or 30 fot
from platform.

Story.
Busick, according to his own

statement, had discovered
men stealing their way on tho train
and had hold ono of thorn up and had
made him get back on tho train.
Thon ho said ho saw this walk-

ing across tho platform at tho sta-

tion going west tho vacant lot

nt the
on the Wo do to

Irour Note the

fo

ard

l--

ble

tho

Mr.

man

Ladles' 18c fleeced lined heavy

stockings, pnlr 121Sc.

Indies 39c wool stockings, pair

25c.

Ladlos' ISo fancy collars, 10c

50c chiffon, all colors, yd 29c

New dress trimmings, yd 3c, Be--

8c, 10c and 12c
Children's hose, pair, 5c, 10c,

12c and 15c
Ladles' 39c heavy warm vosta 25c

Best Sans silk, ball 2c.

Bost darning cotton, ball 1c
Full count pins, paper lc
I0o whlto pearl buttons, doz 4c.

Best 300-y- d spool cotton, flpool 2(c

10c Frill garter elastic, yd 5c

Best spool silk, all colors, spool 3c

15c horn hair pins, doz 9c

Men's heavy underwear, 35c, 45c

and 49c
Men's 11.00 felt bats, price 49c.

$2 50 felt bats, prlco 11.49.

Ladles' 92.25 lino dress uhoes,

SI 49.
Children's shoes. 35c, 49c, CCc

and 75c
Men'a dross panU, 98c, ?l.,
Men'a 115.00 OvercoaU. $8 50

Men's best Overalls, price 49c
shirts, 39cworkingMen'i heavy

Ladle' 115.00 long coats, 8.90

Ladla' S18.00 long coaU, 110.50

Ladiea 35.00 silk rubber coaU.

Ladles' trimmed haU, $1-4-

aad 2,50.

Ldk $5.1 nk ptUcoU, prlc

$3.90.
15.0 plaid" nk irt walsU. price

$3.75, .

a.r.ln in crery department

tULLmt WMxnme emowpw'
Conw of Cfjyyf:

'Stop there," cried tho policeman.
The Gorman kept ou going and tho

poliMman called tho second tuno for

On Slimier.
Nov. 2C EiiKono

him to stop. Thon ho claims thnt . hocused of murdorlng Dr. John
tho normnn broko Into a run and "Wnrnor, when the two wero pna-Busi- ck

says ho flrud Intending tb '"onuors a ywir ngo on a train for tho
shoot by the man nnd frighten him "West. It Is nllogod Pletziunn was
into stopping. Ho snys ho wns sur- - Intoxicated and, without warning,
prised when ho dlscovored that tho shot Wnrnor.
man wns struck by tho bullet. o

On boing shot, Dlok Btoppod nnd Bloodhounds TrnllhiK Patricide.
began to gronn. Busick went up to ' Peoria, 111., Nov. 2Ct A posse of
him, led him to the street car and of deputy sheriffs, with threo blood- -

brought him up town. When ho hounds, Is scouring the woods along
arrived In town tho Injured .tho 'Illinois rlVorouth of Peoria for
tnnn. Iin anmmnnml Hru Alnran nml l.Mwnril fUlffnril tvlin fntnllv alint lita........ ..w ..........v...... .u. .W.W .. ...... V....W..., ...... ...... ....... ..."
Robertson and thoy ordored him sent Isaac ClifTord, Sunday during
to tno Hospital ueioro any oxtonsivo nn altercation over monoy manors,
oxnmlnntlon wiib mado. A cnb was Clifford is 21 yoars of ago.
summoned nnd wns removed to Fallowing tho shooting ho rilsnp-th- e

Snlem hospital and It wns toon ' penred In the thick underbrush
discovered by Drs. Morse nnd Bob- - which sklrtH tho rlvor In tho vicinity,
ortson that he was shot through and, o
through, tho ball entering in thoi draco Unmii.Wnn Murileivil.
back near the splno Just over hls Herkimer, N. Y., Nov. 20. Dr.
hip and lodging In tho adipose tlwmo Dourm testified today that Oraco
in iroiu wnore u pi romoveu oy urown died or concussion or tno

i
tho surgeon's, knlfo.

Dirk wns under the Influence of
aontfsthcttoB for several hours nnd
stood tho shock of tho operation
tftill,1' Tho surgeons found thnt tho
Intostlnos wero pneturod In nine sop
nrntc places.

Known no KnglMi.

thrown

completely

mlMtnnor he
i -

DlrW rnn mxink nor undur- - rnlvml n "Illnrklmnil" hitter,
stnnd English Somo onnR ,in for prosecution of Ca- -
hhik-hiij- - .. iii -.- .- ,. COU1- -

i..... i nnu iiiiiinu women who hnvo boon
UtlUlliiMiiU iJtbll I'UfeVf -

MUMS... MUMS... MUMS...
fOR THANKSGIVING

AT RUEF'S, THE FLORIST
Aitnmi iurlv "',i suite sirwt.

I.olistiT.Claeil IiikiiHwI by mlnlsfr.. mulelniu and

vru Nov Judce O'Sul- - bualiiOM men. He Iihs kept reo--

llan today signed order pormlt onla supuroflscd. ronched the
conclusion that would bo

ting the Caruso case be reviewed

court of general sosslons. grentor dotrlmont than moro fines.

Oil Trust KIhhIi.

Austin. Tox., ov. 2C Tho case of

Wnters-Plorc- o Oil Company, ,,,,, of iortInnd nro making
nhnrciHl With OlIOII 111" ""'
trust laws, was called this morning

The company ondoavorlng ob-

tain continuation.

To Kreit Moniiiiuiit,
Snrlnuflold. Mow.. Nov. 2C The

DauKhturs of tho AmorJcnn Revolu

tion today received bldB for tho eroo-tlo- u

of shaft In niomory of Oeorge

Rogers Clarke and his mon.

Pn-sldi- Home.
Oflna Henry. Va., Nov. 2C.---The

Loulslnna was sighted with hor con

sort, Tennosseo, this morning.
Thai- - nassed the Cape this afternoon

and tho will land this

oinien Crie Fruud.
wo.hincton. 26. Gompers

frifA tho Fedoratlonlst
fraud was generat at

recent elections. He says

clearer now than ever before that
corporate Interests dictated some of

the elections.

Gonn to London.
A.,rftr. Nor. Henry Mlllor,

hop buyer and financial broker of

thla clty.left Saturday night for Lon-do- n,

England, to more thoroughly

get in with tho European

market than ho could do on this sMe

of water.

THE ANGELUS
18 HKRE AND JIEIIB TU wia.
niipv viinM A. M. 10.

v..0n
M SO W3T THK wii--

.trr. XtnitVINO AMI H.W ltw.
TRY HOT CAKES, Ml'fiH AND OOF--

FEE
nvr.V IB CENTS.

JfAXY MKAT AND EGG ORDERS

oxiiV ao CE.NTH.

REGULAR DINNER, INCLtm.u
DFJWKR1'

TUB fT AT WMCK

fHB AXOELVR,

Trlnl for
PltUfleld. 111..

PloUninn was plncod trlnl horo to- -

with

fnthor.

Young
Dick

brnln, onuiod by blown on tho bond,
hofore she wns the lake.
Ho tho symptoms of drowning

lacking.

All Wen NmiRlity.

York, 2C. Police Com
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Will VMt Aurorn.
Aurora, Or., Nov. 20. Fifty young

rnngemonts to como up hero In n spe-

cial enr Thanksgiving night to nttend

tho big mask ball tho Aurora band la

going to glvo on thnt dnte. Tho par-

ti has inquired about hotel accom-

modations, and, If thoy can bo

tjiey will como up on tho local,
roturnlng the noxt morning.

o
Huecttl of Murder.

Dayton, O., Nov. 26. James Rog-

ers, a professional tramp, was ur--

j rested bora this morning on suspicion
of connection with tho murder or

Dona Golman. Tho witnesses, ac-

cording to tho authorities, declare
that when Dona's body was carried
into tho homo, Bessie, Dona's older
sliter, said to hr mother: "Now, I

supposo you haro her whom you

ant hor." The family physician
says Bosslo Is subject to hysteria

O '

Cuban IlrrolutlouliU.
Washington, Nov. 2. Magoon

wires that the rurales captured a
band of olght revolutionists, whom

they disarmed and took prisoners to
Cienefugos to answer charges of dis-

turbances and plotting against the
government.

o-- s

Potato HUH in tho Oronnd.

Aurora, Or., Nov. 26. Tho largest
bulk of this season' potato crop In

this section Is still In the ground.
The continued heavy ralna baro pre-

vented the farmers from digging tho
crop. Ro far no damage nai resulted
to the crop. In view of tho car
shortage potato buyer hero Insert

at) t, p. b. clau8 in their contract

when buying.

COOK
Mors to LUMcwrY frmiif
WMMW MS WHX KWf AlA WM
AXU JfiWT FATfflNTf. FOK AKT
mtUIAJW CALL OK K. COOK.

oo.V. n, vmr, comrorATioM

SLAUGHTER
SAYS HE WAS

IN HIS GARDEN

Evidence Shows Slaughter Was
Jealous and Made Threats
Against Remington.

The Wounded Man Is in Precarious Con
dition and Gradually Sinking His
Brother Swears to Have Revenge.

Woodburn, Or.. Nov. 20. (8p- -

olaD Tim busy llttlo town of
Woodburn Ik ngog over tho approach
lug preliminary huurlng of K. L.

lUimliiBton. charged with assnult
with attompt to kill W. W. Slaugh
ter, at tho H. L. HiunHoy farm, last
Thursday afternoon, nnd eager with
anticipation for what sensational fen

shooting from
now

what to do under tho clrouinstnncos.
but finally retraced my stop to town
nnd gnvo myself up to tho nuthorltlon
and confessed tho Mhootlng. On tho
rond to town I met two women, and
hid my rlllu In tho underbrush, to
Which spot I Intor led Marshnl Bench
nnd Deputy Sheriff Win. Ktjch, to
where tho rllto Wns found. I hud

turos the trial is expected to rd of thrcata mnilu ngnlnst by llfo
vulop, I by HinuKiiior, nmi was on my giinru

Thoro nro two suparnto nnd ill In my own defense"
tlnot Btorlos in circulation regarding j Tl0 M(ory t(,,t, ,,y sinughter Is to
tho faCjts 6Xllii cao hnd Uio. uujtlve 1)U uffoct (hnt ,U wni) 0W,m, um
fur tho ahootlng. in tliu net of turnlni nround In hi

Tho defenso, through tho iodluiniBftnl(M w,im jt, ft)U (l Htjl)K netim
of Jlv wllnwaiwi. propoHSu to show ,,, bacl; ftd lll0 BUftrp crncl oi a
tlmt n iliml nt urmn took 111 tl CO bo-- -- in.. n., ,..,.ui i.. ,1... .ii.nxkt.i.i .if...... .. ...w. ... .- - ,,1117. ,,U VIIIII.T1, ,11 ..IV 1...W1..1UI. W

twoon the two ImllRornnta. who had (lt n,1()rt, when n second shot rang
ben recognized n avowed onemlft (r Bm (10 lH1ol struck him In tho
for many months, and that Iteming-8(- t vinuMor, and ningod toward hi
toiiHhot 8lnughtorln sellMlofonse. On)(p10 no r0nllso( that ho wn In-t- ho

othor hand tho prosecution pro- - jllmlf nm tll0M rnn to tw i,o,ll0,
posos to show, by of MCnj ,m ahotgun. which was In
a doton witnesses, thnt tho crlmo was tH ,I((UII ,,00, and pnmed out on tho
aommlttod out of revongo nnd ti fratii porch, leaving n trull of blood

wns done ambush
A feature una uoveiopou in

behind him, itml crying for help, ins
iiflita wnrA twififit Itv Allmpf Trtnilnr.

tho ease, through tho finding of u nBhbor, who on mo lo his assist-bull- et

of dirforont cnllbro ombedded nco (j j0)J ,m o tno omuroy
In tho wall of tho fllaushter nbodo, house, whero inodlrnl uttomlanoo wa
which was llrod from aii entirely iy Oi0phonv
foront course from the po,llloi up-,

vnllmtm hmirlng took
posed to huvo been ocr up I n by Ron -

Ai0(l(ntlon ., OJlonlllff
Ineton when tho shooting oocurrod.

prompt y at 1 o'clock In tho presence
Thl evidence wns found this morn

of orowil whlob crowded the m- -

ins by O. B. Pomeroy. no g hlmring .aUllltorlmn (0 dofflri, Th.
farmer to HlauKhter. an d Uiy Mr- -

mmtutlm wa coniluclmJ boforo
hnl Amos Beach, tho latter of whom

dug tho bullet fron, the lute lor wall ..ed A'llow
after It. passing t hroug i door nrown J
and a 3i scnntllng. A tlmugh ho

perforations nro frwh. -- onw doubt u
exist a to whe her tho hot wh ch Bft0rnoo;thr0UKnout ,,
wa, fired from the direction of tho
woodshed, was flrod tho ame day n

tho tragedy. wlll'o'Lery. Hurley Moort. Harry
What advantage tho dofonso ,... , ii.i- -

take of this new evidence t. not dls- - .,.,'... OVll,.. . .,.1. 1IM(M"
ft

TAX XSttS&XZ w
they intimate It will have some bear- - ' , vr .i.r..'l.i o.
Ing on tho case. The Principal do- -

KXOLVfllVBLY TOU THE JOUR. ' n"on- -

'no courw laaen oy i ne prowcu-- .to theXMh that he wa on hi. way
.. . 1...1 .UUMM.i (ton and dofonso Indicate that a

farm or ueorge mucn, juw uv)U.
ultternes. exl.ttnl between

bat of Slaughter, to continue nego. "B

flatten, for tho lease of tho Kilien " - . v.
troubles. In which theS !" "; :.!'" .'!r..rr,.", .srUK

two week beforo tho trouble, ana ............,, ...... -- w

Blaughter ha repeatedly ibMatcnvdalonhabit of traveling a
roVlpitb place.ln ' l of Illlon nnd that Tlom- -

Uhe Slaughter
TeTot L wagon road In a round ltop nd 8 auBhter alnrrt wl fo

would never be married. The d fense

:r iSL'JvSr. ! v. - nr.:
I yu In the act of patslns tho nt the Portland In

Slaughter place, I beard a .hot tn tho precartou condition, and the chancw

rear, and, turning quickly, I - 'W are dlmlnlrtln. If
t. 't. --ii .hin inw with tho court should eo flt to turn

head. Real.'jtemlw.on looae aa tho result of tbo
o obotsuo lreled at my ... ...iiw.U.. l,At.li. at.ArnA tttLltfWag my danier, I tbroir wy re to prruwiu-- v- -.,. ...- - -- -

. .- -4 .rJ- - in 1 liable to oeaur. as It t HJd ti
KIT onlOUlUWf nut fvf V rt -

qalck nccoNloa. 8Uto JHWPd brother ;of flaughter, ijfco lh .jw
fet M ra crwkil mw ".-- , -i- - . --

Zw. Tb.t wao the tat I mar of JWw. '
iak.r. aad I wa undecided Injury of W

mn
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